ABSTRACT: Stomach contents from 30 long-finned pilot whales Globicephala melascaptured incidentally in the Distant Water Fleet (DWF) mackerel fishery off the northeastern United States were examined. Several methods of assessing prey importance were used in order to construct a true representation of the pilot whale diet. Separate analyses of trace (free, durable body parts from well-digested prey) and non-trace (relat~vely lntact prey) food materials were conducted to address biases caused by differential rates of dlgest~on and passage. Squids dom~nated the diet and lonq-f~nned squid Lollgo pealei was the most ~mportant prey, but we noted large yearly fluctuat~ons in prey importance. Metnc multidimensional scal~ng analyses of trace and non-trace stomach contents of individual whales suggest that many a n~m a l s \\?ere caught while feeding oppol-tunlst~cally near fishing operations, resulting in a bias of non-trace [intact) stomach contents. The divers~ty of prey in this study was greater than previous reports of the food hablts of western North Atlantic long-finned pilot whales.
INTRODUCTION
Long-finned pilot whales Globicephala melas are believed to be important predators on the outer continental shelf of the northeastern United States (Kenney et al. 1985 , Payne & Heinemann 1993 , but little is known about their feeding behavior. As with other pelagic cetaceans, direct observations of foraging are difficult. Previous reports of the food habits of longfinned pilot whales have yielded 3 dietary patterns: (1) diverse diet (210 prey species) dominated by squids (Gales & Pemberton 1992 , Desportes & Mouritsen 1993 , Gannon et al. 1997 ; (2) restricted diet ( 1 3 species) dominated by squids (Sergeant 1962 , Martin et al. 1987 ; and (3) restricted diet ( 5 3 species) dominated by fishes (Mercer 1967 , Waring et al. 1990 , Overholtz & Wanng 1991 . However, it is not known if these apparent dietary differences are real or merely artifacts of differences in sample sizes, sample sources, and/or analytical techniques. Several previous reports were limited by very small sample sizes (i.e. Mercer 1967 , Martin et al. 1987 , Waring et al. 1990 . Overholtz & Waring 1991 , Gales & Pemberton 1992 , Gannon et al. 1997 . Researchers have obtained pilot whale stomach contents from strandings (Martin et al. 1987 , Gales & Pemberton 1992 , Gannon et al. 1997 , fisheries bycatches (Waring et al. 1990, Overholtz & Waring 19911 , and whale hunts (Sergeant 1962 , Mercer 1967 , Desportes & Mouritsen 1993 . Investigators have used a variety of analytical techniques to quantify the diet of long-finned pilot whales, with proportion of mass and proportion of numerical abundance being the most common The most recent studies (Gales & Pemberton 1992 , Desportes & Mouritsen 1993 , Gannon et al. 1997 quantified both intact and well-digested food remains to determine relat~ve prey importance, while earlier studies relied primarily on intact food.
Stomach contents of 30 pilot whales incidentally killed in the Distant Water Fleet (DWF) fishery for Atlantic mackerel Scomber scombrus were studied.
The DWF refers to foreign vessels fishing within the Exclusive Economic Zone of the United States. The DWF mackerel fishery operated along the shelf-edge off the northeastern United States during winter and spring from 1968 to 2991 (Wanng et al. 1990 , CUD 1995 . The goals in this study of long-finned pllot whales were to: (1) add to what is known about their diet; (2) make inferences about their foraging behavior; (3) investigate dietary biases associated with sample source; and (4) illustrate the wide range of results that can be obtained from different analytical techniques.
METHODS
Sample collection. Pilot whales were captured during mackerel fishing operations between February and May from 1989 to 1991. U.S. fisheries observers recorded the capture location, date, species, standard body length, and sex of each marine mammal. Capture locations are plotted in Fig. 1 . Two or more whales were caught together on several occasions (see below) Capture location, length, and sex were not recorded in a few cases. Most (76%) of the whales for which gen- der was known were female. Using body length as the criterion for maturity (based on morphometric data reported by Kasuya et al. 1988 , Bloch et al. 1993 , and Martin & Rothery 1993 , the sample probably included 1 male calf, 4 juvenile females, 5 juvenile males, and 15 adult females, although it is difficult to extrapolate reproductive and maturity status from length alone. No adult males were present in the sample. Observers extracted and froze the intact stomachs at sea. In the laboratory, food material was removed from the stomachs by hand and gentle flushing with a hose. Digesta was rinsed through a 1.0 mm sieve to collect hard parts.
Prey identification and prey importance. The methods used to identify prey items and assess their relative importance were identical to those of Gannon et al. (1997) . Separate analyses of well-digested, or 'trace', and relatively intact, or 'non-trace', food materials were conducted. Trace prey items were those represented only by hard parts, such as otoliths, dentaries and vertebral columns for teleosts, and beaks for cephalopods. Non-trace items had soft tissue attached and permitted reasonable body length estimates to be made by direct measurement of the existing body.
Relative prey importance was assessed by 9 analytical techniques: (1) trace frequency of occurrence; (2) non-trace frequency of occurrence; (3) trace proportion of numerical abundance; (4) non-trace proportion of numerical abundance; (5) trace proportion of reconstructed mass; (6) non-trace proportion of reconstructed mass; (7) trace index of relative importance; (8) non-trace index of relative importance; and (9) modified mass. We used a wide variety of techniques to obtain a thorough understanding of the diet and to investigate the degree of variation among their results. Gannon et al. (1997) gave detailed descriptions of each method and they will be briefly reviewed here. Frequency of occurrence (FO) is the proportion of stomachs that contained a particular prey species. Proportion of numerical abundance (%num) is the percent of prey Items recovered from all stomachs represented by a particular food species. Proportion of reconstructed mass (%mass) is the percentage of prey mass represented by each prey species. Reconstructed mass (prey mass at ingestion) was estimated by regressing on body length or on the length of hard parts (see Table 3 in Gannon et al. 1997 for a list of regression equations). When diagnostic hard parts from more than 25 trace specimens of a prey taxon were present in 1 stomach, all hard parts from that taxon were enumerated and then a randomly selected subsample of 25 was measured to estimate the average size of individuals from that taxon in that particular stomach. Lengthweight regressions were not available for Seleno-teutliis scintillans (n = 4), Diaphus dumerilii (n = l ) , or Ceratoscopelus maderensis (n = 1 ) of the northwest Atlantic. The infrequent occurrence of these species suggested that they represented insignificant portions of the diet and they were, therefore, excluded from analyses using reconstructed mass (i.e. %mass, index of relative importance, and modified mass). Unidentified species were also excluded from all methods that utilized reconstructed mass.
The index of relative importance (IRI; Pinkas e t al. 1971) and modified mass (mod. mass; Gannon et al. 1997 ) are composites of the previous 3 methods. IRI is calculated by the following equation:
Modified mass was adapted from the 'modified volume' method of Bigg & Perez (1985) . The steps involved in calculating modified mass are:
(1) Determine the proportion of all fishes to all squids by non-trace FO. (2) Determine the proportions of each species within these categories by total %mass (trace and nontrace %,mass combined). (3) Adjust the mass ratios for each species to sum to the total proportions of squids and fishes present in the diet. ( 4 ) Readjust all values to sum to 100'% We generated length-frequency distributions for pilot whale prey to determine the size classes of food consumed. Lengths given for teleosts are fork lengths and those for cephalopods are mantle lengths. The length-frequencies include length estimates of trace specimens and measurements of non-trace specimens.
Relative prey importance was calculated for all 30 whales as a group. The sample size precluded any investigation of dietary differences among age or reproductive classes.
Foraging behavior. We used metric multidimensional scaling (MDS) to investigate the possibility that whales were feeding in the vicinity of fishing vessels, to compare diets within and between sexes, to compare diets within a n d between the years of capture, and to compare diets within and between pods. Metric MDS was chosen over principal components analysis because it was more important to represent intersample similarity than total variation in the data. We used proportions of numerical prey abundance from each stomach in the MDS analysis. Numerical abundance was chosen because it provided the most information with the smallest error. Before performing the analysis, w e applied a modified arcsine square root transformation to the proportional data to equalize variance (Rao 1973, p. 428) . The metr.ic MDS procedure was performed by the multivariate statistical program S-Plus, version 3.2 (Mathsoft, Inc., Seattle, WA, USA). The greater the similarity in contents of 2 stomachs, the closer together they were placed on the MDS scatter plot (Sprules 1980) . No axis labels are shown because the axes in MDS plots are arbitrary (Shepard 1974 , Sprules 1980 . Separate MDS analyses were performed for trace and non-trace food materials. On 6 occasions, 2 or more pilot whales were captured together (range = 2 to 7 individuals). Pilot whales caught at the same time and location were assumed to be from the same pod. Whales captured together were called a 'group'. The term 'group' is used in this context rather than 'pod' because it is unlikely that entire pods were captured and it is possible that 2 or more groups originated from the same pod. Capture data for all 6 groups, designated as A through F, are shown in Table 1 The total number of whales for all 6 groups was 19. The remaining 11 whales not shown in Table 1 were captured alone. MDS scatter plots were visually inspected for dietary trends associated with sex, group, and year of capture that might reflect foraging behavior or sampling biases Table 2 lists the scientific and common names of the 11 prey taxa identified in the pilot whale stomachs. All 30 stomachs contained trace food material, while only 22 (73 'X,) contained non-trace material. Atlantic mackerel, long-finned squid, Atlantic herring, silver hake and short-finned squid were the only prey represented by non-trace specimens. Rankings of dietary importance by non-trace methods were generally in agreement: mackerel, followed by long-finned squid, Atlantic herring, silver hake, and ommastrephid squid (Tables3 & 4 ; Figs. 2b & 3 b ) .
RESULTS

Relative prey importance
Rankings of dietary importance by the assorted trace measures varied for many species. However, the longfinned squid ranked as the most important prey spe- Fig. 3a ) of t h e diet, with a modified mass of 77.1 % (Fig. 4) .
Atlantic mackerel w e r e present in 24 stomachs and dominated t h e n u m b e r of fish prey items. Mackerel h a d a trace F 0 of 26.7% but a non-trace F 0 of 77.3%) ( Table 3 ), indicating that well over half of t h e whales in C harengus (I 5.8%) t h e total s a m p l e (57%) fed on mackerel just prior to d e a t h . Most trace mackerel remains ( n = 112) w e r e recovered from 1 stomach. Mackerel comprised a mini m u m of 3% (trace numerical a b u n d a n c e ; Fig. 2a ) a n d Short-finned squid (family Ommastrephidae), although not abundant in the nontrace category, had a trace F 0 of 80 U/O (4.5 % non-trace FO; Table 3 ). Short-finned squid were ranked among the top 3 most important prey items by all trace measures and by modified mass (Tables 3 & 4 Estimates of mackerel lengths from trace material averaged 381.6 mm, with a range from 311 to 421 mm and standard error of 27.2 mm. Long-finned squid mantle lengths, estimated trom trace remains, averaged 208.2 mm (range 37 to 436 mm, SE = 81.3; Fig 6) . Intact long-finned squid had a mean mantle length of 245.4 mm (SE = 56.8). differences between males and females.
and non-trace (solid bars) long-finned squid recovered from pilot whale H~~~~~ since the sample is dominated stomachs by females, and no mature males are represented, it would be premature to make the non-trace blDS analysis. There were large differany definitive statement on the dietary similarities or ences in intact food remains between individuals of the differences between the sexes. same group (and the same year). For example, note the dispersion among members of groups B and F (Fig. ?a) . At the same time, however, some whales from different DISCUSSION groups (and different years) had non-trace stomach contents that were virtually identical, signified by
The winterhpring diet of long-finned pilot whales off overlapping coordinates. There are 5 points on Fig. 7a the northeastern United States is catholic and domiand 7b where individuals overlap. These graphs were nated by squids. Long-finned Loqjo pealei squid had slightly modified, to clearly show the overlapping indithe high.est importance of all prey by every trace meaviduals. Asterisks ( * ) indicate the correct positions of sure and by modifled mass. Short-finned squid Omoverlap. The identities of concordant individuals are mastrephidae, Histioteuthis reversa, and Chiroteuthis listed directly beneath the asterisks. Each set of oververanyi were also prominent in the trace measures. lapping coordinates on the non-trace MDS plot is a
The most striking features of the non-trace MDS data composite of members from different groups. For were the similarities among diets of individuals from difexample, a Z and a D, caught in 1990 and 1991 respecferent groups and different years ( Fig. i'a, b) . These re- Globjcephala n~elas I \ l~~l t l d~~n e n s~o n a l scaling of the non-trace trace, or well-digested, food, suggests that pod members forage together and that pods are stable over periods of at least a few days, in agreement with the conclusions of Amos et al. (1993) . Variation among groups suggests that there may be dietary differences among pods, although this may have been a n artifact of yearly changes in the diet. The between-year differences in trace food remains shown by the MDS analysis (Fig 8b) t~ties of the concordant i n d~v~d u a l s are 11sted directly beneath the ' * ' . 9 = and spatial variability in densities is suggested sults indicated a large proportion of whales had recently eaten mackerel. Over three-quarters (77.3%) of the whales with intact prey in their stomachs had been feeding on mackerel. The similarities in intact food remains among whales from different years and different groups is in juxtaposition to the differences in trace food remains among the 3 years. The trace and non-trace MDS analyses of group and year of capture strongly support the hypothesis that many whales caught in the mackerel fishery had been opportunistically feeding on mackerel around the fishing nets at the tlme of death. Intrapod dietary similarity, shown by close proximities of the members of each group in the MDS plots based on by this species' annual, semelparous life history (Brodziak & Macy 1996) .
The sizes of long-finned squid and Atlantic mackerel recovered from pilot whale stomachs a r e similar to the size classes targeted by the former DWF mackerel fishery (Overholtz & Waring 1991 ) and the present domestic long-finned squid fishery (CUD 1995. p. 112) . The length-frequency distribution of longfinned squid suggests that the whales consumed members of at least 2 cohorts. Mackerel and long-finned squid were the only species for which meaningful length-frequency distributions could be generated.
One of the most vexing biases in stomach contents analyses is caused by differential, digestibility of prey. In the stomachs of marine mammals, s q u~d flesh digests faster than that of fishes (Bigg & Fawcett 1985) . these differences, it is reasonable to believe that for a predator that eats both fish and squid, the actual proportion of a fish species in the diet should be greater than ~t s values for trace %num and trace '%mass but less than its values for non-trace %num and %,mass. Likewise, the actual proportion of the diet represented by a squid species should be greater than its values for non-trace %num and non-trace %mass but less than its values for trace %num and trace %mass. Using this as a benchmark, modified mass appears to have performed well. The only species that fell outs~de of its expected range in modified Because modified mass performed well according to our criteria, we reli.ed heavily on it while drawing our conclusions. The prey assemblage reported here is similar to that found by Gannon et al. (1997) , who used identical methods to study the diet of Globicephala melas stranded along the northeastern United States. Only 2 species (Diaphus dumerilii and Ceratoscopelus maderensis), each represented by 1 individual and both recovered from the same stomach, were present of capture. 9 = 1989, 0 = 1990. 1 = 1991 lantic herring, and spiny dogfish) discovered in the stranded whales, which were previously However, fish are completely digestible while squid unknown in the G, melas diet, were also found here. beaks are known to persist in the stomachs of predaThis suggests that these species are regular compotors (Bigg & Fawcett 1985) . Therefore, analyses considnents of the diet and not just artifacts of unusual cirering only intact prey will underestimate the imporcumstances preceding either stranding or incidental tance of squids in the diet, whereas those that rely capture. Histioteuthis reversa, which was also found in solely on hard parts will llkely overestimate the imporboth samples, had previously only been reported in the tance of squid. Because the relative magnitudes of diet of eastern North Atlantic long-finned pilot whales these biases are unknown, it is prudent to perform (Desportes & Mouritsen 1993) . separate analyses on both trace and non-trace materOur analyses of intact prey remains yielded 5 species ial, thereby obtaining ranges of estimated prey imporwhile the analyses that included trace remains protance values that are likely to encompass the actual duced 11 species. Early studles in the western North values.
Atlantic relied primarily on intact food and recorded Modified mass was a n attempt at simultaneously far fewer prey species in the stomachs of long-finned reducing the biases caused by differences between pilot whales (i.e. Sergeant 1962 , Mercer 1967 , Waring fishes and squids r e g a r d~n g digestion rates of soft tiset al. 1990 , Overholtz & Waring 1991 . Gannon et al. (1997) and this study added 8 new specles to the list of Globlcephala melas prey items recorded in the northwest Atlantic, indicating the value of trace food materials in assessing the range of dietary items.
The results of the present study were similar to those of Gannon et al. (1997) with respect to the relative prey importance values obtalned from all trace and modified mass measures. Long-finned squid dominated all trace measures and modified mass in both samples, as well as the non-trace sample from the stranded whales. However, non-trace analyses of whales caught by the mackerel fishery, both here and in Overholtz & Waring (1991) , found mackerel were dominant. This reinforces the conclusion that non-trace analyses are especially susceptible to biased sampling, in this case taking whales in a mackerel fishery.
Pllot whales primarily eat long-finned squid, but we speculate that they switch to other schooling species of siinilar size when the costs of capturing long-finned squid become high, such as during daylight. Adult long-finned squid are vertical migrators, being demersal by day and ascending into the water column at night (Roper & Young 1975 , Roper et al. 1984 . However, net retrieval during trawling operations probably herds schools of the target species toward the surface The resulting high prey densities near the surface provide easy feeding opportunities for the whales throughout the day and night. When pilot whales encounter squid fishing vessels, they are able to feed effectively on their primary prey at any time. When long-finned squid are less available, the whales may take advantage of other species that become concentrated by human fishing activities. These conclusions are consistent with the findings of Waring et al. (1990) who discovered that the pilot whale bycatch rate in the DWF mackerel fishery was significantly higher during the day than the night but that there was no significant difference between day and night bycatch rates in the DWF long-finned squid fishery.
Different methods of assessing dietary importance yielded a wide range of results, so considerable effort must be taken to ensure that the results of food habits studies portray the actual diet or are consistent and conlparable. We concur with Hyslop's (1980) advice that food hablts investigators employ at least 1 method measuring the amount (frequency of occurrence or numerical abundance) and 1 measul-ing the bulk (mass or volume) of food material. We further suggest that each of these methods be applied separately to both trace and non-trace materials to reveal potential biases, such as those caused by differential digestion, differential passage, and opportunistic feeding on prey items made more accessible by human activities. Analyses that include trace data (a record of the diet over a period of days) are more likely to yield a representatlve picture of the overall diet than analyses based only on non-trace data (a record of the diet over a period of h o u~s ) The abundance of some species in the trace materlal that were absent or uncommon in the non-trace materlal (for example, shol t-finned s q u~d Ommastrephidae Histloteuthls reversa, and Chlroteuthis veranyl) indicates that analyses of Intact food Items alone are inadequate to accurately d e s c~i b e the diet Analytical technique and sample source clearly must be controlled for when comparing the results of different food habits studles There are still large gaps in our knowledge of the food habits of Globlcephala n~e l a s off the northeastern U S Of the 4 5 whales lncluded in the combined food hablts s t u d~e s In thls legion, none were adult males and only one, a calf, came from outslde the February to May p e~i o d Seasonal sexual, and pod-specific vanability in diet 1s dramatically undersampled at present /Ickno\~ledgements We thank the flsher~es o b s e r v e~s of the Manomet Observatory and the Nat~onal Marlne F~s h e~~e s Servlce for t h e~r dedlcat~on in collecting quality tlssue samples and assoc~ated data under diff~cult field c o n d~t~o n s Trevor S p r a d l~n and Krystal Tolley \vele invaluable d u i~n g the punqcnt stomach d~s s e c t~o n s Chuck Lea Mike Vccchione and M~k e S\.\leeney assisted in cephalopod l d e n t~f~c atlon Brian O'Gorman of thc Natlonal M a~l n e F~s h e n e s Service s Northeast Fishelles Science Center provldcd flshencs re5ource survey data Constructive c r~t~c~s m from Kevln Curry, Janet Gray John Jahoda, Wdlter Morln, and 3 anonymous reviewers substantially improved the manuscllpt Yancy DiMarz~o helped w t h some of the flgures Conversations w~t h Wlll~anl Watkins on cetacean f e e d~n g strateg~es were enl~ghtenlng and his encouragement has been greatly dppreclated This research was funded by the Nat~onal h4anne Fisheries Service under CO-operat~ve Agreement no NA47FL0314 T h~s IS contribut~on no 9419 f~o m the Woods Hole O c e a n o g~ a p h~c I n s t~t u t~o n 
